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.'vlfeii'
Jojji That Was Is Reborn at

Harding Notification
Ceremonies

tw.
IBRINGS BACK DAY OF 1896

&mi&'f CMNTON GILTIKllT
nan ', voiini'unurni i nip ..i-iimi-

. inv
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Marlon, O., July 23. Warron Onm-.- 4

r.i . l.. t.t.ll,?, naming one nsrn iur immnu
bceAuse It I nnrt of the picture

'was" formally notified .vpstcrclnr of his
,Mnhiation to the presidency with the
perfect background of hi own home

:tWni with his ncleliborn taUlnjc part
(in the show as they would In e

or in a farmers' picnic.
nrt.i . .11 .Ltl titn. wni,11001 yOU Off Ull lllium im.i ""

'America America as It was. some

would, say, and the inante. of the
gave a little touch of nrchalom,

with the marchliiK clubs wenrliiK white

'lgh hats, or the perspiring nnradcrs

from Canton clad. ,as In lSlffi. in blncl!

ieilk hats and the lonR-talle- d coats
affected by undertakers and occasionally
lVnown as l'rlncc Alberts.

But It was America an it Is, leaving
Bt the lSMl stuff, for Lawrence,

SCm.; Cedar KapliR In.: Losnnsport,
pted., and a thousand otlier small town to
;aurltlc9 are exactly like Marion.

It is an Amcricn of well-ke- lawns,
fcady streets, prosperous, respectable

'almost untouched by modern industrial- -

Ma, with no congested populntlou.
'.whftre the struggle betwec'n men is not Il(,
fitter, whero life is simple, and from
the point of view of New ork. ( lllcngo

lor1 Philadelphia.' a little Arcadian, but
an America well worth escrviug.

' Prospered Only Moderately
Mr.. Harding has his roots in Marlon.

St has lived there most of his lift',
only becoming a senator In recent years.
He, has prospered there moderately, not
having the commercial ambitions of Ills

who, starting with nothing, felt
stimulus of industrial

IWval, and made himself very rich while
young man. Ho lives in a simple so

house on a modest street. It is tho
best residence street in Marlon, but
still it, is a modest street. The houses
ttpon It are frame houses, such ns per
sons 01 moaeraic s wniuci oc-

cupy, except here and there a pretcn- -

tlOUS DriCK nuutse uimi uj raw uiuiut
steam shovels or other pruct which

if "l" 1,. ,.m r, mnnfn,..........iUUIIUU MM" .v..rf w. w ...u.
ture.

Thn candidate s house is a frame
house of 'io particular architecture,
such ns you would find thoiisuuds of

Jn the small cities of the country. You

10 along the best residence streets of
each towns and you see a house a little
larger, than tno oiners wan a roiunua
It 'one-n- d of the porch. ou know
t once bv this elaboration that It is it.

the residence of one of the lending elli- -

sens. It is not a big house; the Harding
house has ten rooms, but the rotunda
it the richt end of the porch marks It
But from the rest of the houses on Mt.

(Vernon street, which have only straight
torches across the front.

It Is painted dark green trimmed with
Ophite. Maple trees nnd one horse-chestn-

shade the lawn, which has
ween covered two incnes deep wnn ronu
r.nri!iirf ofrtna in utnml tln ii'nn i n till

fear of the front porch campaign.
From the .steps of this front porch.

lr. t tiaruine. nil morniuc ami uniu
Sue'liotificatfon-cerenionl- es iu the nft- -

radbn. greeted the marching clubs who
arrived.

Marching Clubs Come Early
The Atnericus Club, of Pittsburgh.

Ujcamc early, wearing capes in spite of
the heat and high white hats, which

gwere handed down from the Ulalne
The Canton Club, In tne formul

Kirock coats and high lints, of the
days, the straggling Detroiters.

'3jvho conic from nn upstart town and
?,don't know tne fine traditions of

and marching preserved in Pitts-ilburg-

Cincinnati. Canton and other
ilaccs with memories going buck to the
eighties.

Mr. Harding shook hands and ac-
knowledged cheers and applause till he a

s tired, smiling and saying graciously
A"GJad to met you. boys." When Mrs.

Harding stood on the steps beside him,
Sle said, "I am glad to have ou boys
Spee the head of this household," in the
i'lood way, unconscious of
Sow mnny times that compliment hurt

ttecn paid. The boys replied. "The next
Mrst lady of the land." falling into the
fltood old Americanism about the Prec-
edent's wife.

It was an affair between neighbors
&ud thp actual neighbors of the cand-
idate stood about outside the ropes,
fjwhlch were there merely to reserve the
Crushed stone-covere- d lawn for the

The national committeemen,
watching what happened proudly and

Sympathetically, were middle-clas- s pen-Spil-

nulto simply, almost rurally
.stir cased.

Acceptance Speech In Harmony
And the speech of acceptance delir.

&red in the afternoon at Garfield Park
jwas In perfect harmony with that t.

It was the speech of a man
fsvhn knows America in some of Its

Kindliest, most lovable aspects and who F,

jjWants to keep America what it was, 1
ywnat ne snows it u uc luuuy iinn wmii
ithe people of Emporia. Kansas; Cu.
iiandalgua, N. Y., and a thousand other!

(.towns like Marion know it to be.
Mr. Harding rejects unythlng which

yVould take us away from the America
Vwhlch he knows and loves, the America
if the pust, one might say, when one
uregards tne empnasis iaiu nere today

the McKlnley tradition, the march -

fjng clubs, the archaic regalia, the bar
(CUB wnicn --uurioa leu me inuniiuiies,

..ni- - thn America of the nresent. rnn
I Vould say, when you saw Merlon itself

fend realized now typical o mien thai
vis best in this country totray this small

fclty It.
I m ..JlJnt.-- . ......I. 41. - n ft .
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Back up your salesmen by
Direct Mail Advertising, and
eventually it will become your

most active sales help
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FISH OIL
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AARON S. WATKINS
Prohibition nominee for President.
.Mr. Wntldns Is u professor of

!n a mllltury academy nt
flermsintowii, O., was vice presi-
dential candidate, of Ills party In
1008 and 1011! and was formerly a

clergyman

be what the Presidents were when
the America ho knows nnd loves was
mndc not the whole government, but
only one of the three equal and co-- 1

ordinate branches of the government.
n'lini.ftli lift mnv hr lilmunlf

wnnt!, o power greater than the
,nmers of the constitution lntend-'- the

c'liiof Kxeoutlve to have. Ho said so" '!

himself in his speech,
And ho wants parties to play the

role iu our affairs which they played
when inert marched in honor of can-
didates wearing princo nlberts nnd high
silk hats, or wonderful capes of bright
colors and tall white beavers above
them, when men did this in great num-
bers. Joyously believing in their parties
sh they did In their churches. Mr.
Harding would get back to this. He said

in his f.pcpch. He believes in party
government not ns Its modern prac-
titioners believe in it. whoso rule is
"the party, it is I." but in party gov-

ernment where the President is no more
than Congress.

And lie reiects all our modern no
tions about clns consciousness" as np- -
nii,i .

?.. ??, '"," ..!. nnnllpo In ",iS"' ll mill HP lipp-m- l" HKKiuuuir.yu
executives and Mipergovermni'iits of tin:
world, namely, th mstltution The
constitution contemplates no appeal to
groups or classes in the body politic, he
says. Perhaps you . cannot push the
class struggle aside so easily, but it
mny be worth while to he less conscious
about class consciousness, a rule that
applies to physical ailments. At any
rate Mr. Harding offers a chance to try

The League of Nations Mr. Harding
rejects ns lie rejects all these otlier
things. It is not American. It violates
the traditions of the country ns much
ns the nggrnndized executives does, or
the class struggle or the breakdown of
the party government does.

Takes nittcr-Ende- r Stand
After Senator Lodge had spoken, tell-

ing Mr. Harding of his nomination.
Senator Hardiug replied to him there
could be no ipiestion that the Ilepiib
llcan party, if put into power, means
to reject, utterly the League of Na
tions. The, leaders of the party have
come around to the bitter-ende- r posi-
tion. They hud not a word to say for
the Lodge reservations.

The Marion (rice Club wns in the
big niid:torlum where the notification
took place, which cats 3000 people, nnd
which opens on nil sides .o that thou-
sands more can sit and stand around it
outside and hear and see what goes on
within. The glee club sang a song
which lind a line about League of Na-
tions rhyming inter with reservations.
That was the ouly reference to reser-
vations during the ceremony.

The author of the reservations. Sen-
ator Lodge, incidentally neglected them.
He condemned the league outright, ns

super government, imperiling our In- -
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Th6 candidate, a little loss definitely,
followed In the pat,h of the notlflcr.
Ills speech meant clearly that the Re-
publican party takes boldly the extreme
position of rejecting the league out-
right, It will favor disarmament nud
an Arbitration tribunal ns means of
making war less likely, but the league,
with its tendency to involve us In Eu-
ropean politics, It rejects.

The Republicans intend to press this
issue. Thry Intend to keep it upper
most if they can. They believe thev
can win on this Issue. Tliey believe tho
country wants to get back to American
traditions tho traditions out of which
Marlon grew nnd became what it Is
and which are so large a part of the
nntiticnl consciousness of Mr. Harding.

The candidate's speech was full of
words beginning with "re" renew, re-

turn, restore, rerevcal words that
.: -- iti wit .r,mr.f i,i... u.kirii ,""" "" .....v..

we were forgetting, losing or in danger
of losing. It can e from

' his lips in his He Is a
man of the old American statesman
tvne. Ills face has that handsome (lis

itiiu'tlon you dee in faces on our postage
stamps, aiiii me ici us get nncK tot
safer nnd better things" motive of the
dav was staged, a nttio deliberately and
consciously, with a harmonious back-
ground.

The remainders of the past were not
always successful. Marching clubs have
forgotten how to march since the brnvp
days of Rlnlue and McKinlcy. White
high hats won't stund Indefinite repeti-
tion In these days when modernity has
Its charms. One wnndcrx about the
front porch. Can it be kept up for
months? The stone-covere- d lawn in-

dicates that It can.
And the barbecue which perhaps

was reported to hcenusp iu no otlier
wnv could Marion feed tiic crowds

'lacked verisimilitude. In a true bar-- j
becue quarters of beef and half
and hogs are roasted over n trench
filled with coals, in gargantuan abund-
ance, while men with ladles baste the
ments on the spits with rich gravy. In
tliis barbecue there was no trench in
the earth. An iron firebox, took Its
place. Joints did for sides and quar-
ters and there was no basting. The
meats were dry and black. It Is hard
perfectly to recall tho past.

HARDING IN
TO AID SUFFRAGE

Marlon, ).. July 23. (Ry A. P.)
"Karnest hope" that Republican mem-
bers of the Tennessee Legislature will
support ratification of the woman suf-
frage amendment was expressed today
by Senntor Harding in n telegram to
John C. Houls. a Republican member of
the Senate of that state.

The message was sent in reply to one
from Senator Honk asking for advice
and wns as follows:

"I have your mes-ag- e asking me if I
would advise that the Republicans- - of
the Teuuessec Legislature vote for rati-
fication of the woman's suffrage umeud-men- t.

"It is my earnest hopo that the Re-

publicans in the Tennessee Legislature,
acting upon solemn conviction, can see
their way clear to give their support
to this amendment. I believe in suf-
frage our party has indorsed it in our
national platform; twvnty-nin- o

stntcs have ratified the amend-
ment; but one more state is needed o
enfranchise every loyal American
woman, nud it would be gratifying to
me personally if the Republican mem-

bers of the Tennessee Legislature ac-
complished that

Senator Hurding's stand on the League
of Nations, outlined yesterday in his
sneech formally ncccntine the Renubli- -

inu nomination for the presidency, was
expected today by his maungers here
to furnish the chlet none of contention
during the next stage of the political
campaign.

Democratic demands that the candi-
date make a more specific exposition
of details of the proposed

nre fully expected here, and the
senator's friends declare he will be
ready to answer. In that connection
they singled out today one purngrnpli
in the acceptance speech ns indicating
what trend his reply might follow.

"If men cull for more specific de-

tails," lie said. "I remind them that
moral commitals are broad and all
inclusive, and we nre
peoples in the concord of humanity's
advancement. From our own viewpoint
the program is specifically American,
nnd c mean to be Americans first, to
all the world."
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ASSAL HARDING

Watkins and Colvin Condemn

Republican Nominee's Stand
on Prohibition

BRYAN REFUSED TO RUN

Ily tho Associated Press
Lincoln, Neb., July 23. Aaron H.

Watklns, of Ocrmantown. O.. nnd I).
Leigh Colvin. of New York, Prohibition
nnrtv candidates for the presidency and
vice presidency, today Issued statements
condemning the stand on prohibition
taken by Senator Ilardius In Ills speech
0f nrceptanec yesterday

"vp notlco with regret." Mr. AVat- -

kins said, "thnt Senator Harding men-

tions nnd even cmphnslzcs the fact thnt
many dissent from the lnw, nnd he will.
If possible. I think, secure Its repeal.'.'

"It Is all right for Senntnr Harding
to spenk of law enforcement," salt! .Mr.
Colvln's stntement. "Any one would
do thnt. Hut lils hrond stntement nbout
repeal makes his stand absolutely un-

acceptable."
Ilrynn Itcjected Nomination

The national Prohibition convention
adjourned shortly nfter midnight after
naming Mr. Watkins nnd Mr. Colvin.
The nominations came nfter A illlnm
Jennings Ilrynn, nominated Wednesday,
had sent word that lie could not nceept
because ho wished to remain n Demo-
crat, although ho had "not decided how
he would vote this fall."

Mr. Wntkins won on thn second
ballot. He and II. II. I'ntton, of
Springfield. 11!., each received b.i votes
nn the firs' 'alot. The vote was:
Wntkins. 10S; I'ntton. 74; D. A. Pol;
Ing, 21 ; C. A. Itnndnll, 2. It took 10
votes to nominate.

Teacher Now, Once a Preacher
Mr. Watkius is n professor o'. litera-

ture In n (icrmnntown military acad-
emy, lie wns a professor in Ada Col-

lege, Ohio, several years and was vice
presidential candidate nn the Prohibi-
tion ticket in 11)08 and 11)12.

He wns horn on a farm near Itush-sylvanl-

O. He Is fifty-thre- e years
old. He preached seventeen years In
the Methodist church before starting
teaching and was nominated for gov-

ernor of Ohio on the Prohibition ticket
In 100." and 1D0S.

Mr. Colvin is nn nuthor. Like his as-

sociate on the ticket, he is a native of
Ohio.

The party adopted n platform favor-
ing the League of Nations, but express- -

flus no opposition to reservations; ad
vocating greater participation by women
in federal agencies for bettering the
condition of workers; promising farm-
ers aid in equalizing prices, obtaining
farm labor and market
ing, nnd demanding industrial courts to J

end industrial warrnro.

Rozeman, .Mont., July D.I. William
Jennings Ilrynn last night reiterated his

MiiaSTCHffiBiKmnBiiiEHainJiriiiinjnBii;

DON'T Let
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3 P

m
B
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nomination
Tho telegram said In part:
"I profoundly appreciate the honor

done mo In tendering this nomination,
and I fully share In thn cOnrentlon' In.
tcrest In prohibition as the permanent
poncy oi our country nnd in tho strict
enforcement of tho Volstead net with-
out any weakening of its provisions. I
also share the convention's disappoint-
ment Ht tho failure of tho Democrntlc
nnd Republican parties to pledge their
candidates tff such a policy, but I can-
not in Justice to the Prohibition party
or to myself accept the nomination.

"My connection with other reforms
would make it Impossible for me to focus
my attention upon the prohibition ques-
tion nlone, nnd, besides, I nm not willing
to fever my connection with the Demo-
crntlc pnrty, which has so signally hon-
ored tne In yenrs past.

"I have not decided yet how I shnll
vote this fall, but whatever I mny feel
It my duty to do in this campaign. I
expect to continue ns a member of the
Democratic party nnd to servo my
country through it."

The telegrnm was addressed to Mr.
Drynn's brother, Charles W. Ilryan, nt
Lincoln.

Delegates to tho Prohibition National

MANN & DILKS
U02 CHESTNUT ST.

1.00, 1.50 Silk .75

4.00 Crochet
6.50 Office Coats 4.00

7.00 Bath Gowns 3.50

Suits

in(n,m..i Tw.ilir. Associate

that Mr. Urynn had flatly refused the,
nomination. .

Th convention wag In recess when.
the fltst dlspntchcs from Borcman,
Mont., wcro receiveu, um mu ow.
nulckly spread, and n funeral could not
I nvo given a appear-ftnc- o

arouud the Prohibition headquar-
ters.

QUIZ HARDING AND COX

Candidates Will De Asked to Reply
to Farmers' Questionnaire

Chicago. July 23. (Ily A. P,)
Senator Harding and Governor Cox will

be pressed for nn answer to tho ques-

tionnaire sent out before the conven-

tions by the natlonnl board of farm
according to n decision by

the board meeting hero today. The
i.nn.,l ilpclded to send n committee to

each candidate nnd request that he
give a statement outlining his stand
on agricultural questions.

rriir, nntinnnl bonnl represents farm
organizations with a membership of 2,
OOO.lMKi inrmcrs

12.00, 15.00 Best Silk Shirti.8.85
1.75 Knee Drawers 95

3.50,4.00 Fine Madras Shirts 2.75

75c Cotton Hosiery 37c

14.75

Bathing Pants

Opportunity

Oiir Once-a-- Y ear Sale

Spring, Summer, Fall

and Winter Goods

About V2 Price
Neckwear...

8.00, 10.00 Silk Broadcloth
and Tub Silk Shirts, 5.75

18.75 White Flannel Pants
(ENGLISH CRICKCT)

Bathing

Wool Vests, Union Suits,
Golf Pants, Golf Suits, Cheviot Shirts.
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These Beautiful Homes
Just as tho Princo of Merchants took tho lead, at personal sacrifice
of profits, In bringing down tho high costs of merchandise, so wahave dotcrmlnod to mako an offort to mako it possiblo for tho nubileto buy good homes at more rensonablo prices. To this end wo shalloffer our houses and lots west of 66th Street at 10 per cent less thanreal selling valuo. Tho prices on these homes nro well known In thoneighborhood .and tho genuino reductions can easily bo verified JtIs our endeavor to sell theso properties directly to thoso that wishthem for occupancy.

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount
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Overbrook is the most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These homes are in one of the choicest locations in
Overbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18- -
hole golf course of the Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes by motor through Fairmountw Park to the heart of tho city. Inspection by

yC jinnointment.
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CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
64ih Street and City Line
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